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United Way budget »essions<dro, Wilmington, Lomita, Hsr
are now under way through 
out the county. Six Harbor 

'area agencies are under con 
sideration by a committee of 
local board members.

"Service as * member of 
in agency budget committee 
i one of the most responsi- 
)le assignments accepted by 
the cross-section of men and 
women on the Harbor United 
Way board of directors," de 
clared Robert Filson, chair 
man, who is manager of the 
Bank of America in Palos 
Ventes.

Procedure is for volunteer 
and staff associates of each

CHILDREN BENEFIT . . . Members of the Harbor 
area United Way Budget committee admire • pic 
ture display at Tobernum Settlement House, show 
ing how agency fund* aid the youngsters there. 
Members are, from left, Father J. Augustine O'Gor. 
man, pastor of St. James Catholic Church, Redondo'

Beach; Mrs. Louise Larson, executive director of 
Tnberman; Robert Filson, budget committee chair 
man and manager of the Bank of America in Palos 
Vrrdrs; and Mrs. J. Carroll Monfort, Palos Verdes 
hnrnemaker.

bor City, Torrance, Gardena, 
and the Palos Verdes Penln 
sula.

MEMBERS OF the commit 
tee include Frank Bartch,
manager of Qlendale Savings Tearoom

"The United States and the real rupture?"
New Asia" will be the focus 
of a lecture by Dr. Hans H. 
Baerwald, UCLA associate 
professor of political science, 
Tuesday from 9:15 to 11 
a.m., in Bullock's Del Amo

Admission is open to the 
public, and single tickets may 
be purchased for $2.75.

and Loan in San Pedro; James 
Becker, district manager of 
Southern California Gas Co., 
Torrance; Mrs. Gerald Fagan, 
San Pedro homemaker; Mrs. 
J. Carroll Monfor, Palos Ver 
des homemaker; Father J. 
Augustine O'Gorman, pastor 
of St. James Catholic Church, 
Redondo Beach; Ray Shan 
non, international Brother 
hood of Electrical Workers, 
Local 11, Wilmington; Elmer

agency to appear before the wasson, traffic division super-
committee of ten to present

United Way area is allotted 
fund* to be distributed to lo 
cal agencies serving one area 
only.

Camp Fire Girls, Traveler's

visor, Pacific Telephone; Max
their estimated-budget needs M. Weinberg, administrator 
for the coming year. Each of Communinty Hopistal of 

Gardena; and 0. Morgan Wil 
liams, plant manager of the 
Shell Chemical Co., Torrance. 

Local United Way agencies

The lecture is one in the 
urrcnt University of Califor- 
ia Extension series, "Ten- 
ion Areas: The World To- 
ay," dealing with critical in- 
^national dilemmas.
Basic questions to be exam- 

ned by Dr. Baerwald. who 
lassifles himself an "opti 

mistic pessimist," are, "Do 
as a people have the ca- 

acity to cope with the new
sia? Do we have the pati- 
nce, the empathy, and the 

will for the long pull in work 
ng out our relations, or will 
ur penchant for impatience 
 ring us to the brink of a

GENERAL agencies such as to receive budget allocations
from the Harbor committee

Aid, and Children's Hospital include Beacon Light Mission 
Boys' Club of San Pedro, Sea-

The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

"We have Just seen 'Cam- 
elot' and we recognized Va- 
nessa Redgrave and Rich 
ard Harris from other 
movies but who is Franco 

.Nero, the actor who played 
Lancelot?"

ask the audience surveyors 
and the poll-cats they will 
claim they are very accurate 
indeed but this is like asking 
a Cadillac salesman if you

Vanessa Redgrave's boy
friend. "Camelot" is the first were questioned, but needless
thing he has appeared in be 
sides tight pants.

"At the rate things are 
going In the movies, how 
long will it be before they 
show us the complete sex 

' act In our neighborhood 
theater?"

... Foster
(Continued from Page C-l)

class at Arlington School. To 
gether, they enjoy remodeling 
homes which they offer for 
rent. This after-hours project 
finds a natural outlet for Fos- 

interest in landscape 
gardening and his wife's artis 
tic abilities. 

Foster's dossier of organiza

should buy a Cadillac. The 
most important consideration 
is the number of people who

to say, this is seldom revealed. 
The Nielsen TV ratings are 
baaed on 1,100 families whose 
program preferences deter 
mine what 200 million view 
ers will see. As Fred Alien 
once said: "It's like counting 
the grains of sand on the hot-

A West German film titled 
"Helga" which records the ac 
tual moment of conception is 
currently breaking all atten 
dance records in that country. 
Last week it was purchased 
by American International 
Pictures for distribution In 
tbe Western Hemisphere. In 
most parts of the United 
States its showing to the gen 
eral public will be determined 
by police and local censors.

"There was a lot of talk 
and publicity about the de 
but of Lee Bouvler In the 
TV show 'Laura.' What was 
the outcome? Is Jaeque- 
line Kennedy's sister a hit 
or a miss? Wt couldn't 
quite decide."

you how much sand there is 
in the Sahara Desert.'

"Are most of the Holly 
wood male stars really mas 
culine?"

I certainly hope so. 
How come all the actors 

who have gone Into politics 
or are planning to — like 
Ronald Reagan, George 
Murphy, Shlrley Temple, 
John Wayne and Chuck 
Connors are Republicans?"

tional activities would fill a 
short novel. Briefly, he has 
served as a scoutmaster with 
the Boy Scouts, taught Sun 
day school, taken an active 
role in Methodist church life 
and served as president of the 
Toastmaster's Club.

He has received aevera 
awards for his work in help 
ing the retarded and is listed 
in Who's Who in the West

torn of a birdcage and telling and the Dictionary of Interna
tional Biography.

Asked to mention hobbles 
Foster brings up his extra 
curricular work for the re 
tarded. Through the many as 
sociations that aid these peo 
ple, Foster is constantly v;ork 
ing for better understanding 
of their problems and estab 
lishing better facilities to deal 
with it.

She was a hit with ABC and 
the sponsor because she at 
tracted the highest audience 
rating that the network has 
had for the new David Sus«- 
kind series of remakes of old 
movies. She was probably a 
"mlM" with Mla Farrow, 
whose "Johnny Belinda" rat 
ing was surpassed. Critics 
were generally kind. She 
wasn't particularly versatile 
or even personally attractive 
but she was never amateurish 
Already she is looking for an 
dther role.

• • • 
"What hat Earth. KKltt

done recently?"

Nothing but embarrass the 
First Lady and expose hei 
own rudeness which is al 
ready well know to people In 
show business. 

  * * *
"We hear so much these 

days about audience sur 
veys, and polls which show 
It per cent of viewers or 
voters like this or that 

iihow or product or candU 
date. How accurate are 
MwyT"

Your guesa is as good as 
mine but they all take their 
Inspiration from a Democrat, 
Helen Gahagan Douglas, who 
jumped from "The Cat and 
the Fiddle" to Congress. The 
hit number in that show was 
a perfect politicians' theme 
song: "She Didn't Say Yes, 
She Didn't Say No."
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WITH THIS 
AD RiO. 7.50

MEN'S HAIR 
STYLE
3304 SIPULVIDA—M4-34I1

5

. The truth is that no on 
really knows for sure If you

CHARLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP
Itlt W C*NMI ft. 
Tcrrarw* IH-WfS
• Union Shop
• 2 Barber.
OMn 94. Prl. 94iM
*cr*u IrMi Ttrr. Aw«*.
Pirft
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CARPET
Samples In Your Horn* • Ne Oblleetleft ef Ceerte

DUPONT 501

NYLON
APARTMENT OWHIRS

ATTINTION! 
DnPONT NYLON

TWEEP
CARPETING

DUPONT NYLON

TWO-TONE
100% Contleeees 

PIHmMt

INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

NIWTON

BARBER SHOP
We Cut Y4ur'Hair the Way You Want It Cut

3128 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
TORRANCE, CALIF. 325-993*

OPEN MONDAYS

Extra-heavy antique satin

DRAW DRAPES

Summit'
cotton

percales

AU MAIWAl M MM OUAiin • •WABAH1M* weMMAMMMf

CENTER CARPET
2121 W. ROSICRANS AVI. 

PMMIRkY RMTAI CAMIT
ft**** 77MU1 — 117-1714

h*4 l«MiMi»« — Uk«**l r«n*

Biff eat selection! 
Printa and solids, 36 / 
36". For dresses, sep 
arates, home decor.

Guaranteed net to fad*
Grants-own Grant Crest« . . . very elegant in 
Avisco* rayon/acetate antique satin . . . detailed 
with 4" buckram tops, blind-stitched side hems, 
deep bottom hems. Satin-weave backing serves as 
a lining.

84" Itngth ....................

2-Yeor Color Guarantee
New drop*r!«f or your money back if colors
f«d« within 2 ytart from dot* of purchase

*Avl«t« r*y*n U • >*fjUt*r*4 trademark •! 
American Vlttm OMil** .1 CMC.

.._ S«U 3.77

Portable)
plastic

tewing chest
Sale
2.97

Handy organizer has 
2 removable trays. 
Partitions adjust. 
Clear of tortoise, 

Hx9»/_.x8y4 ".

Use

NO MMIY DOWN
QOOI AT ALL W.T. ••ANT ITORII

OOAIT-TO-OOAST

r
ImiMdlot* Mfiric* fei 

cradll cofd* on4 p*ym«nt
iww «cc«iml.,pl.o»« brlni y*ut

Sav« on wathabU

1 Permanent Press 
knit panels

Kayon/Daoron* polyester 
knit-never needs ironing. 
4' bottom hems. In color*.
• r'kntjrit,
MO. »l 99 IA._ $•)• $1.33 IA.

Cafti ytu ntvtr iron ... in 
Kodef* and Avril*
Gftmtvown Grant (r»$t*

Sale'1"
30", 36" lengths 

48' wide per pair 
in Kodel« polyester 
and Avril* rayon.
M.t<

flock-trimmed, extra-wide 
lior curtains

6rants-«wn Grant Otst*

Sale
90", 14" i 

Dacron* polyester 
nhton, 96" wide for 
extra fullnesa.
M.f«M«f v«lmM *!.»•

OVIR 11OQ STORM 
COAST TO COAST

W.T. GRANT CO SHOP THE GRANT STORI 
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ALL STORES OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.

5017 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY CARSON CENTER
Corner of Code Mayor Carson at Normondie

TORRANCE TORRANCE
OPRN IUNOAY 11 TO S • OMN SUNDAY 11 TO S—PHONi MO-4410


